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young business and professionalIMnntjimr
men of Salem 'Who gather togethSEMISSTUDY OFGKESSSIIOLWUIilvim er each Thursday night for a dinnere. i nerellcSal News Briefs

-

ner meeting and discussion ox
everyday problems. Special speak
era of interest are features of the

clerk, bar been Instructed to
present a forma! resolution at the
state labor convention la Medtord
October. . asking that the 1831

convention be held in Salem. Ben
T. Osborne, appearing before the
local group at the meeting, this
week, stressed the necessity of a
larce delegation from Salem to

IKED HEIR TOP III SOUTH PLANEDin meetings.And Y on
Bits f Personal Newi

Fenders'. Damaged The wind-
shield and treat tenders of car
driven by MllHe Locket of South
18th strret were damaged Tues

Progress in Last few Years.! Gleaned About Interest-
ing People

Forum Delayed one day
Due to Rotary-Kiwan- is

Picnic

IPJf!8 PERMITS

HI Sl'ffi 61
Outlined by Dr. Douglas

At Rotary Meeting OU may be discovered in the

i . Going on Vacation Dr. and
Urs. Am - S. Jensen, Ante Jen-ne- n,

Jr., and in, Ols Hansen of
Seattle, were in Salem yesterday
hopping before they start this

m ruins; ni a vacation trio
through Washington. They will
Wt friend at Yakima and urg

fc tlM territory where
formerly thty lived-- Bern time
Will be spent in Seattle where
Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Jensen's moth-
er, reside. Dr. Jensen nest be

Klamath Palls country, and then
Marion county Is one of the I that city win have the greatest

day r-r- wlen;the automobile
struck a paikr car at. 14th, and
Market street. The parked car
was owned tv - E-- rl Barton and
was anllghted. the report filed
with poMce sows.

McElroy's and Labor Dayr Stlrertoa Armory, Mon.
Sept 1. '

- In order ' to gala new ideas
through visitlns other sekocl do-
ing similar work, Mrs. Evelyn
McKinlay, special room teacher la
Parrish junior high school, will
leave Monday tor California,
where she win visit the schools
at Fresno, Berkeley. Oakland,
San Francisco.

Salem has three special rooms.
Here children' who find adjust-me- n

difficult from grades to the
Junior high schools are given
special work. There are from 10

go to Medford.
Clarence Townsend was elected

vice president of the council here
to fill the unexpired term of A. T.
Macklia while 8. A. McFadden
was named a member of the arbi-
tration board saeeeediag A. W.
Ellis. George W. Ferguson, for-
mer trustee of the council and
sergeant at arms, was taken into
the council again as a represen-
tative from the Carpenters union.

Duo to the Rotary-Klwaa- is pic-

nic tonight tha merchant'! forum
scheduled to start today will be

bright spots 'In the country so prosperity In Oregon said E. J.
tar as the health of its eitizens Hurray, former Klamath rails
is concerned was the comment and Marshfield publisher, when
of Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, head In Salem for a short time Wed--of

the Marion county health nesday. Murray Is leading a
held 'over until Friday and the
eatire program concentrated In
that day. Sessions will begin atbaek at Monmouth In time for

the fall opening of the normal I narh-r- s to Ptst Mr. and Mm. unit, in a talk to members of company which is drilling for oil
the Rotary club yesterday at a spot about 20 miles from 8:30 a. m. at the chamber of'Ed. Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Frankschool. commerce rooms. Talks echedMarked nrosxess has been made the city of Klamath Falls. The to 25 such students in each of

Building permits totaling al-
most one fourth of last month's
figure were granted by the city
building Inspector Wednesday
when two new construction and .
three reoair permits were given. ,

They totaled $4115. i

Two new buildings will bo'
built, construction to begin im-
mediately. W. A. Cladek will
build a 1 story dwelling at
1550 North ISth street to cost
$2500. while John Blaekley will

" ", Mr. ana urs. u, J.
50e SpTins; Fried Chicken TMn-.Bay- ts. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

ner. Green Lantern, 1326 State Bt. Townsecd. Rill Breitike and Ben
the three rooms tor much of the
time during the school year.

in reducing the number of esses well Is down 2000 feet and Mur--
of preventable diseases. For in-- ray expects the shaft win need
stance no typhoid has been re-- to be sunk 100 to XOOr feet
ported in this city this summer, more. On his trip north he boughtfade. rrroup of Salem barbers and Mrs. McKinley expects to be

Peters bad
Poison fortheir Wvps tr.J friends will spend able to bring back many ideasThe nroeress has been made more casing at Portland. He findstne i or d:y holidays at East

la1---" tor a fishing and eamplng that will be of material aid in de-
veloping the Salem system oftrip.

possible through cleaning np the considerable political sentiment
environment, making it more for Meier in Klamath Falls but
sanitary; immunization from believes Bailey is gaining in pop-spec-ial

communicable diseases, olarty there. Murray recently
and general health education. headed a fight against the city

All Rodents special guidance for mat-adju- st

ed children.Call tve Cn-'t- nl Peantv Shonpe
for your I.abor day permanent
wave, special $4.00. TeL $66. Fraternus ClubH. H. Peters, with a string of :

begin a two story confectionery
aL440 State street at a cost of
fruO. The repair permits were
granted to the following: W. C.
T. U.. reroot hall at 301 South
Commercial. $190: L. A. Dep-pe- n,

repair dwelling at 1835
North Liberty. $125; and G. A.
Coffee, reroot dwelling at 350
Lincoln street, $300.

Kittrede Back R. E. Kitt--
There are many serious prob- - mMer Ior

Tne Plan was defeated by a five tolems in the way of public health
work, however. Dr. Douglas said. on e '

Tuberculosis still claims many
victims. The death rates from . Orover Hillman has Just re--

Meets Tonight

uled for O. F. Tate on merchan-
dising problems will be omitted
until after September 8. tee clos-
ing date of the' institute, when
Tate will be available for per-

sonal conference or for other
speaking dates as they are de-
sired.

Friday's session will be closed
with a dinner at 6:30 p. m., when
Professor H. T. Vance will speak
on "Salesmanship."

The detailed program for Fri-
day is:

9:80-10:8- 0 a. m. "Accounting
for Retail Business" B. E. Bos-wort-h.

10:30 to 11:30 a. m. "Retail
Advertising" H. T. Vance.

to 3:30 p. m. "Window
Trimming" H. T. Vance.

3:30 to 4:30 p. m. "Retail
Credits and Collections" E. E.
Bosworth.

:30 Dinner; "Salesmanship"
H. T. Vance.

redge, fie!d manager for the lo
grey digger scalps longer than a
dozen Chinese pig-tai- ls walked in-

to the county clerks office Wed--

Says He Can't Pay Objection
to paying attorney's fees and oth-
er costs is made by E. R. Shel-
don, defendant in a divorce ac-
tion brought by Geraldlne Sel-do- n

his wife. Sheldon claims his
wife took all of their jointSianfc
account, consisting of $200, and
thus he has been embarrassed for
immediate funds since he works
only in the summer time. . In ad-
dition, Sheldon claims his wife
earns 930 a week and any "ne-

cessity for her to secure costs and
attorney's fees from Mm does not
exist. '

Labor Day Dance McEIroya
Band Silverton Armory, Mon.
Sept. 1.

Named en Committee Mrs. F.
B. Sonthwlck, Salem, has been

! naadav anri naked fnr the botintv
cal Reid Murdoch company
plant, returned from a buying
trip into the Yakima district.
Hot weather in the section has

Members of the Fraternus club
will meet tonight for the regular
Thursday night meeting at 6:30

cancer, heart trouble, diabetes iu"r wt

and nephritis show Increases. th etral. f8 Minneapolis.
The cost of the Marlon county Pr. Mr.

health unit is 71e per capita of nd Mrs. C. O. Hillman, and at St.
which 15c comes from the Com- - Marshaltown, Iowa,
monwealtb fund. HeaIthnrotec- - each of which places he visited

not materially affected the fruit o'clock at the Gray Belle. Charlesyields there, be. reports. Archerd will be the special speak
World production of calcium

cyanamide is estimated at 1,000.-00- 0
metric tons annnallv. Cer--er for the occasion

relatives and friends. Aa to busi--Good music, Mehama Old Time
Dance tonight. Bring your friends. This group, 30 In number, are many is the largest producer.tion should be regarded of as

ness conditions in the east, Mr.much necessity in way of merit

on 721 scalps.
Peters got the money at the

rate of 5 cents a head as the eyes,
ears and nose were in each scalp
he presented for bounty.

At the county rate his grey dig-
ger bounty amounted to $36.05.
He also claimed bounty of 10 cents
each on 12 mole scalps and of 10
cents each on 94 gopher scalps.

Peters used a gun la making
his collection. He says "business
as well ss pleasure" causes him
to be a bounty collector.

Hillman said that according toing public support as fire and his brother, who is superinten
Visit Here Mrs. Hop Lee,

owner of extensive hop yards
north of the city, her daughter.

police protection, was the doc-

tor's opinion. He concluded by
urging Rotarians to have regu

dent of the Minneapolis, St. Louis
railroad, the prospects for fallnamed a member of the executive Isabel and brother, H. BIng

committee of the republican cen Quong, of Stockton, Calif., are lar health examinations,
Picnic Will be

business is materially Improved.
Freight la moving faster and the
whole business situation is more

tral committee, according to an
announcement made Wednesday

in satem planning to visit for a
month. Mrs. Lee was formerly Held at Hagera

The Rotary-Kiwan- ls picnic t " sa resident of Salem.
was announced for Hager's YT1' "u lu? w.al ouwry

Oregon Labor to
Be Invited Here
For 1931 Session

F. J. 8. Boehringer, president
of the Salem Trades and Labor
council and L. A. Elwell, reading

grove this afternoon. o iremeiy dry; pus
ti. tr n-- I were dried up. and. especially in

Ogle la City Charlie Ogle of
Woodburn was in Salem Wednes

Lee Steiner' who is at Hot Lake, .HJ'M 00
rnnrt h la Imnrovinr and will corn n to

day on business. Mr. Ogle was a
Salem resident for more than 20
years, and attended the Swegle come home next week." The club the weather was terri--

metnrf Prof W I. Staler In "r naschool when a youth.
DODOr of his completion of 40 I pmm - ry
years of work In business in Sa- - I Otcll OPBllt OilDecree Granted A divorce

was granted Wednesday id lem.
circuit court to Myrtle McDowell W. G. Allen gave a three--
from Ralph L. McDowell. She al minute biographical talk. Mr

County Schools
Over a Million

We hare
School Busses

for sale, 275 Hood SU
Salem .

leged cruel and Inhuman treat

Hood's
Poison Oak

Lotion
The Greatest Remedy on Earth

for the relief of

POISON OAK
AND IVY

Its Soothing and Healing
Properties allay nil Itching
and Burning.

Price 50c and $1.00
Manufactured by

Schaefer's

Allan was ambitious as a student
to he a mining engineer but got
a . .1. l .1

ment as a basis for the action,

Salem, Oregon
August 25th, 1930

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS:

I wish to advise you that I am now the general
manager of the Liston & Morley Insurance Agency,
Inc., and the Liston & Morley Insurance, Inc., is in a
position to take care of your insurance needs and of .
your losses in the future in the same spirit of friend-
ship as I did in the past.

Mr. James H. Nicholson very kindly has taken care
of my business during my recent illness and while
the Liston-Morle- y Insurance Agencjg was being duly
incorporated. Hereafter all policies will be written
and cared for at this office located at 404--5 Masonic
Temple.

I understand that certain agents are soliciting
your renewals, stating that they have purchased my
business. This statement has no basis, however, and
no agent or company has any authority to write or
renew my business, except the Liston & Morley In-
surance Agency, Inc., which was licensed to do gen-
eral fire and automobile insurance business on Au-
gust 11, 1930.

I wish to thank all my old friends and patrons for
their loyalty to me during the thirty years of Ay
business in Salem, and will appreciate the continu-
ance of your business with Liston & Morley Insur-
ance Agency, Inc.

Cordially yours,
WAL: W. A. LISTON.

oy Floyd Cook, chairman. Head-
quarters for the state committee
are to be on the eighth floor of
the Morgan building. Broadway
and Washington streets, Portland.
Mrs. Stella Henry, of Polk county
la also on the comi ittee.

All makes of radios repaired.
Majestic radio sales and service.
Vibbert and Todd. 466 State St..
Tel. 2112.

Coolldge Property' Valued
The estate of Alfred Coolldge, de-
ceased, in Marion county; amount-
ed to 1281, according to the ap' praisal filed Wednesday in coun-
ty court here. The property con-
sists entirely of real estate. Ap-
praisers were M. A. Gunderson,
C. A. Reynolds and J. A. Camp-
bell.

Dance Labor Day McElrov's
Band, Silvcrton Armory. Monday.
Sept. 1.

Hewitts Back Soon Dean and
Mrs. Roy Hewitt are expected back
in Salem early in September after

Aato on Fire A car belonging
to Judge Harry H. Belt, $80 Leslie with his father and has eontln-- " VT1 Vleducational purposes allued in this line 'till ne is now

school districts of the countynorthwest manager for Huntstreet caught fire Monday morn-
ing, but the blaze was extinguish-
ed by the downtown tire depart

have been slow in coming in be-
cause of detail and the necesBros. Packing company.

ment before damage was done. sity tor infinite cheeking on the
part of auditors bat is now re-
leased from the eoanty superin-
tendent of school's office, and

Drunk Released J. J. Geary, j

- . . . . a i . it.. I . I IBne PIANOS
FOR RENTshows a total of f1,367,280.68,

which covers general and see--

arresiea ana piaceu in me city
jail on a drnakenesa charge late
Tuesday night, was released Wed-
nesday open promising to leave
the city. WIUS 75 MILLION cial taxes, sales of bonds, and

every other source from which
money has been received. Drugstore

Here From New York Mrs. Cash on hand Is. shown to ba original yellow front$63,418.84 with total disburseHenry Savage of Carthage, New
York, is a visitor la Salem, the CLARION, Pa., Aug. 17. ments, $l,Jl$,87$.7f. The tab-- Can 2103, Used Fnmitnre

Department
181 K. High.

and candy special store
Pesular Agency

18S If. Commercial St. TeL 107
Home of Schaefer's Remedies

(AP) The win of a former ulatlon covers the period includ- -guest of her daughter, Mrs. Guy
N. Howell. teamster was revealed today as Jed from June IT, 1889, to June

leaving a fortune or between l IS, 1930Keyes on Vacation Walter
$75,000,000 and $100,000,000ECeyes, attorney, is enjoying a
to fire members ef bis family.short vacation. He is expected

back in his Office September 4. The will was that of Thomas
B. Slick, whose Independent
operations In Illinois and the
southwest led to his being
known as the wealthiest Inde-
pendent oil operator In the
world. Those the paper named
were his widow and three chil-
dren, and his mother. Slick died

nn
SET Fl TOTJIGHT

in a Baltimore hospital August
16. 1MNo mention of the sice of the TUDEIBAECE

BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS

a South American tow made this
summer, according to Ronald Hew-
itt who received word from his
parents this week. Dean Hewitt
has been in charge of a tourist
party on the southern trip. Last
summer he made aa extended trip
to the orient. '

Dollar dinner every night S:4S
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Wlh Return Soon Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gallaher, secretary of the lo-

cal T. W. C. A., is expected to
return to Salem sometime next
week. She has been spending her
vacation in California where she
has been extensively entertained
by the southern branches of the
Y. W. C. A.

Celebrate at Hazel Green Park
Labor day. Lots of amusement.

Bids Labor to Come Members
of the Salem Trades and Labor
council have been Invited to at-
tend a special Labor day service
to be held Sunday morning la
the West Salem Memorial Meth-
odist church. Rev. M. A. Groves
la to speak on the subject, "The
Carpenter of Naiareth."

Stipulation Made Under
a stipulation filed in circuit court
Wednesday, Lahan A. Sleeves is
granted until September 20 to

estate was made in the docuThe annual joint picnic of the
Kiwanis and the Rotarians will be ment filed for probate here to

day. Estimates, however, were
made by attorneys and relatives

held tonight at Hager'a grove. A
picnic dinner will be served at 6

o'clock with Joany Jones in of the dead man.

icharge. Special guests are to be
the wives and children of the
organization hiembers.

Swimming will be enjoyed with Obituarylife guards ready to give any aid

YOU...
are. invited to

e

visit

New
Studebaker

Home

necessary. Special games for
children, contests for women, and Millerhorseshoe pitching contest for .Died at the residence, 160
the men bare been arranged. The Marion street, August 27, George
horseshoe pitching contest will be Adams Miller, 73. Survived bypreliminary for the final con widow, Mrs. Louisa Miller; onetest between' the Hotarians and daughter, Mrs. Gibson Fouls;Kiwanis members which will be two brothers and efght sisters.played off sometime later in Member PUgrim lodge No. 187.file additional affidavits in the L O. O. F.. Everett, Wn. FuneralThe members of the committee announcements later from the

announces

STATE MOTORS INC.
Corner High and Chemeketa

as Studebaker Dealer in

SALEM

on arrangements are Dr. L. E. Terwilliger Funeral home.
suit brought by his former wife,
Martha Jane Steeves, .seeking to
have the divorce decree granted
her husband, annulled.

Barrlck, for the Kiwaals. and W.
L. Phillips for the Rotarians; I. LewisM. Doughton, Fred Anunsen, Dr. Died at the residence, 536 N.Estate Settled The final ac Barrlck, and O. P. West hare 17th street, August 25. Thos. W.count and the order closing the charge of the sports; G rover Hill

Aut. f A hin hua tiloA lit (nnnf Lewis, 76. Survived by widow,)
Mrs. Estella Lewis; children:man and I. M. Doughton have

court in the estate of Seleota G.
Mrs. J. J. Evans of Sacramento,charge of the food; George Gra-benho- rst

and Wiltard Wtrts will
set as the reception committee;

Crabtree, deceased. Nora Taylor
was administratrix of the estate Calif.; I. W. of Salem; Mrs.

Ralph BHrens of Portland;on which total receipts were Dr. H. C. Epley will lead the sing grandchildren, Russell L. Jones.$7751. ing. Margaret Evane. Marjorie Louise
Blivens and Irwin K. Lewis, Jr.Asks Personal Property Re-

quest that personal property . left Funeral services Thursday atWhite Returnsby the late Donald W. MHes be 1:$0 o'clock from the W. T.
turned over without court admin Rigdo nand Son mortuary, Bev.

Fred C. Taylor of Portland offiFrom Lane Trip
Adjutant General White re-

turned here Wednesday from

istration, to Myrtle A. Miles, his
widow, was made Wednesday In
county court, by the attorney for

ciating. Vault entombment In
Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum.

airs. Lines.
Cottage Grove, where he com

Appraisers Kuied B. W. T.
Clappell, L. M. Handel and A. A.

pleted arrangements for the con-
struction of a &ew state armory. City View Cemetery

Established 1893 Tel. 1206Bids will bo opened in SalemLessey have been named apprais-
ers of the estate of George N. September g. The armory will
Beck, deceased, under an order cost $80,009. Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided tor
Prices Reasonable.

filed in the county court Wednes Of this amount $30,000 was
day. appropriated by the state. The

remaining $30,000 will be paid
by the city of Cottage Grove aadJudgment .Granted A -- Judg

ment of $5614 was granted to 1

LI D. Lambeth, general
manager of the State
Motors Inc., extends a
personal invitation to
all Studebaker owners
to bring their cars in for
inspection at any time

inspect the up-to-da- te

repair shop and
see the new Studebak-
er models on display in'
our show joom without
any obligation.

The State Motors Inc.'
extends an invitation to
the general public to
visit their sales room
and view the new Stu
debaker motor cars,
whether or not they are
interested in the pur-
chase of a new ' car
soon.
Purchasers may be as-
sured that they will re-
ceive dependable and
satisfying service from
the State Motors Inc. at
all times.

Hawkins & Roberts, against C, Lane county.
'

OEldrledse et al, in circuit court Jfclorest MemorialWednesday. Costs and Interest Births I

Studebaker takes pleasure in announcing this splendid repre-
sentation for Studebaker motor cars. Owners will here find
a quality of service both new and gratifying.

The latest in motor car styles is exemplified by the smart new
world champion President Bight and world famous Com-

mander Eight plus free wheeling, one of the greatest motor
car developments in 19 years. Studebaker motor cars are as

unique in performance as they are in appearance, for Stude-

baker holds more official stock car records for speed and en-

durance than all other makes combinedl

Studebaker Models and Prices
The President Eight trti Sjorsfzooo The Dictator Eight t $119 ft fl&'S
The Commander Eight 1 58 c; 1785 The SrwieoaJcer Six 0 795 '991

alsowere allowed the plalntifL
--o

Asks Divorce Charging deser BIRTHSl-Standi- ag hed
Highbergcr To Mr. end Mrs.tion. Bertha Mix has filed suit

320J 4paiR Xodmtalr

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care .
Just ten minntes from the

beast of town

Ed Highberger, AamsviUe. ato have the marriage contract
pound girl, born Wednesday atmade with Edward Mix set aside.

She said Mix deserted her in 182$ the saiea General hospital.
and has not returned to their Ahaht Te Mr. and Mrs. Victorhome since that time. Ahalt, 438 North Church street, a

t pound girl, 'ora WednesdayUlrica Estate Valued A valu--
at the Jackson maternity nome.

Stlon of $498$ has been set upon
estate of George Glenn

Ulrich, deceased. The appraisal
was made by George W. Bell, PEES CUREDGeorge A. smith and E. Roy.

raiess at tsi racroar
e Bsss of

Administratrix Named Cora
Otto was named administratrix of

jibe estate of Nathaniel Brundige.
"deceased. In an order tiled in

DB. MARSHALL
. . 889 Oregon Kdg.

coaaty court Wednesday. , SPECIAL DISPLAY
Starting Today in Our ShoWrdomAr7vji 1

Kasttant Named D. F, East--
burn was named administrator or

r'-- D

the estate of Mary Eastburn, de-

ceased, in an order made Wednes - v:See these champion can in their mew Sfudebeher home 'day by County Judge siegmuna. a .

. Goes : to s llcMlnavflle W. W
Rosebraagh spent Wednesday, In 1X013 ncscn, k,McMinnTille on business. ...

,


